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With the Indians leading 41-0 at the halftime of Friday night's game at Haven, Andale did not 

waste any time crossing the 45 point threshold to send the game into "mercy rule" territory. 

Andale sophomore Eli Rowland took the second half kickoff to the house untouched for an 82 

yard score.  It was the Indians' first return of a kick for a score this year. 

 

Wasting time was not on the minds of the Indians after a quick three and out by the Wildcats on 

their first possession of the game. Sawyer Simon broke free for a 67 yard score on Andale's 

second play from scrimmage to get on the scoreboard.  After holding the Cats again, Mason 

Fairchild carried for Andale's second touchdown with an 18 yard run. 

 

The South Dakota commit was not done. He would add two first half touchdown receptions to 

his resume before the end of the half.  Junior Easton Hunter, spelling Ethan Baalmann at 

quarterback, scored twice in the second quarter on quarterback keeper plays. The first run was 

for 47 yards and the second for 28 yards.  Hunter also was on the throwing end of the 27 yard 

pass to Fairchild in the end zone as time expired in the first half. 

 

With the mercy rule in effect, Andale reserves took over the game.  The Wildcats, in their only 

significant gain of the evening, reeled off a 55 yard run to the Andale 9 yard line. With a third 

and goal at the Andale 2 yard line they fumbled away their best opportunity to score.  Reserve 

running back Braden Horsch broke free on the first play after the fumble recovery for 71 yards 

before he was caught by a Cat defender. Two plays later Horsch scored from the 3 yard line.  JV 

quarterback Cole Landers scored the final touchdown in the fourth quarter to push the final 

score to 65-0. 

 

Like the Rose Hill game, much of the second half was spent alternating 11 man units, giving a 

large number of players varsity time.  The down side of the running clock is that it vastly 

reduces the number of plays available to the reserves. 

 

Sophomore Caden Parthemer, playing with a cast on a broken thumb, led the Indian defense 

with 12 stops.  Devin Marx followed with nine tackles and Scotti Easter had seven.  Ben May, 

Cayden Albers, and Mason Fairchild each had a quarterback sack.  Zach McCormick recovered 

two fumbles and Cole Landers recovered one.  The Andale pass defenders shut out the Haven 

aerial attack on all of their attempts.  The game was marred by an inordinate number of 

penalties (21) with each team penalized for 90 yards.  

 

This year Andale is the largest school in their district.  Last year Andale was the smallest of the 

four 4A-I schools in their district.  The customary practice is to play JV and freshmen games on 

Monday versus the school that was the varsity opponent Friday night.  Many of the schools we 

play this year do not have the numbers to field both JV and freshmen teams so other 

arrangements are made.  After the first week varsity matchup with Mulvane, Mulvane's JV 

matched up with the Andale freshmen and the Andale JV matched up with 6A Derby's reserves.  

This week the Andale freshmen will play Haven’s JV and the Andale JV will host the Buhler JVs.  

Trinity, Collegiate, Clearwater, and Cheney will probably not be able to play both JV and 

freshmen. 

 

Wichita Collegiate downed Wichita Trinity Academy 56-20 and Clearwater topped Cheney 21-7 

in District 6 action.  Halstead beat Rock Creek 52-16, Smoky Valley beat Hesston 28-0, and 

Chapman beat Clay Center 20-0 in District 5 play.  In other West bracket action, Pratt beat 

Larned 55-0, Scott City beat Ulysses 47-0, and Nickerson surprised defending 4A-II champ 

Holcomb 27-7. 

 



The schools in the 3A East bracket to keep an eye on are 4-0 Sabetha, Jefferson West, Perry-

Lecompton, Galena, and Topeka Hayden.  The 3A rankings remain unchanged with the Indians 

still on top with Sabetha second, Scott City third, Pratt fourth, and Perry-Lecompton fifth. 

 

Wichita Trinity Academy, the Indians' homecoming opponent, brings a deceiving 0-4 record into 

the game. The Knights lost to Conway Springs 7-48, Chaparral 7-49, Garden Plain 14-56, and 

Wichita Collegiate 20-56. It should not be lost on the Andale players that these four Trinity 

opponents are currently a combined 15-1 with Collegiate absorbing the only loss in their opener 

with Wellington. 

  

Wellington has rebounded from their loss to the Indians to extend their season mark to 3-1.  

Mulvane rebounded from a 22-42 loss to Wichita Collegiate the previous week to drop AVCTL Div. 

III power Buhler 39-29. 

 

The answer to last week's Andale Trivia Question: Since the inception of the Andale-Haven 

football competition in 1976, the Wildcats have won two games.  Haven won the first game of 

the series 3-0 with a field goal on the last play of the game.  Both Haven and Andale made the 

playoffs that year when only 16 teams were in the playoffs, compared to recent years when 

there were 32.  Andale lost to Kapaun Mt Carmel 26-27 in the '76 playoffs.  Kapaun went on to 

win the championship. Haven won over Andale again in 1985 12-0.  Dickey, the quarterback on 

that Haven team, was later a starter at K-State. 

 

This week's Andale Trivia Question:  This week's opponent, Wichita Trinity Academy, nearly beat 

the Indians the first time the two teams met. Who is the Andale connection to that Trinity team? 

 

URSA 


